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Abstracl.-In northern florida, Brachyserphus btJrberi W'IS observed a5 a solitary internal 
parasitoid of larvu of Ihe fungus btttle Mycetophogus melsheimeri. Mature larvae of tile 
parasiloid emefi(' through Ihe intersegmental membrane of lhe abdomen orlhe host larva and 
pupate within aboul 3 days; adull eme!X(:nce QC(:UI"$ approximately 6-7 days after pupation. A 
~view of Ihe distribution and biology of the parasitoid and host i, provided, and beelle ho&t 
m:ords of world species of 8rachyurphus a~ summarized. 

This short communication provides further documentation of the parasitism of 
coleopterous larvae by a spedes oftbe serpbid genus 8rachyserphus (Hymenoptera: 
$erpbidae). Herein, we give our observations on tbe biology of 8. harberi Townes 
parasi tizing larvae of tbe fungus beetle, Mycetophagus melsheimeri LeConte (Co
leoptera: Mycelophagidae), a previously unreported host. 

While collect ing inse<:lS on the Hoodplain oflhe ApalachicoIa River near Bristol. 
Florida (in Torreya State Park) on 25 Marcb 1986, we found numerous adults, larvae 
and pupae of M. melsheimeri in a dT)', unidentified (ungus under tbe bark and in the 
well-deca)'ed wood of a felled gum tree (N)'ssa sp.). Some of the beetle larvae were 
parasitizcd by solitary internal parasitoids of tbe bymenopterous family Serphidae. 
which were su~quently identi fied by E RH as 8rachyserphus barberi. One beetle 
la rva. stili alive when collet:ted. bad a mature parasitoid larva protruding through 
the intersegmental membrane near tbe ape", of the abdomen. Another beetle larva. 
already dead by tbe time of its collection, bad a parasitoid pupa embedded by its 
caudal end in tbe abdomen of tbe host (Fig. I). T bese and otber Jive beetie larvae 
were kept in small rearing disbes (8 cm dia., 2 cm deep) at ambient temperature for 
furtber study and observation. On 26 March, another beetle larva appeared quiescent 
and d istended. By tbat evening, a parasitoid larva bad appeared through the ventral 
abdominal body wall of the bost. Tbese three beetle la rvae and their associated 
parasitoids were closely monitored daily to de te rmine parasi toid development. 

Altbough all three of tbe parasitoids succumbed before adult emergence:, devel
opmental data for the last larval and pupal stages can he roughly estimated. One of 
the parasitoid pupae was nearly fully developed, with full adult cuticular coloration. 
when an elevated temperature in tbe rearing container induced death; the parasitoid 
was probably within bours of emergence. T bis specimen was originally co llected as 
a mature larva, already protrUding from its host. T bree days la ter (on 28 Marcb) 
pupation occurred. and on 3 April (6 da)'5later) death ensued. In another e",ample, 
a quieseent and distended beetle larva was collected on 25 March: on tbe following 


